
 

 
  

 
ALTICE USA PRESENTS THE ALTICE/SUDDENLINK “STEAM” EXPO AT 

THE ANNUAL TRUCKEE TAHOE AIR SHOW & FAMILY FESTIVAL 
 

Altice USA Partnered with Tahoe-Truckee Unified School District (TTUSD) on a  
“STEAM” (Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, and Mathematics) Essay Contest  

 

 
Altice USA’s Jason Oelkers (far left), Patti Price (second from left) and John McNelly (far right) 

presented incoming Truckee High School Senior Leivy Brizeth Castellanos Islas (second from right) with 
prize money for her winning essay about her plans to pursue a career in a STEAM-related field.   

 
July 11, 2017 – Altice USA through its Altice Connects community initiative was the presenting sponsor 
of the Altice/Suddenlink “STEAM” Expo at the Truckee Tahoe Air Show & Family Festival, one of the 
largest, most attended events in the Truckee/Tahoe (CA) area.  The event, which was free to all and 
featured a spectacular aeronautics show, gave youth and adults alike a fun and interactive opportunity 
to explore the various Expo exhibitors as they demonstrated the wonders of science, technology, 
engineering, art, and mathematics (“STEAM”). Altice USA, one of the largest broadband communications 
and video services providers in the United States, delivers Suddenlink-branded services in the 
Truckee/Tahoe area. 
 
In addition, students from the Tahoe-Truckee Unified School District were invited to participate in an 
Altice/Suddenlink “STEAM” essay contest.  This new Festival feature, designed to attract more local 
students to the Expo and increase STEAM awareness, challenged students, grades 6-12, to submit an 
essay describing how STEAM has impacted their personal learning growth, and what they would like to 
do with STEAM knowledge in their future.  The winner, Truckee High School Senior Leivy Brizeth 
Castellanos Islas, was presented with a prize for her submission during a ceremony at the Expo.  
 
Lee Schroeder, senior vice president, government and community affairs of Altice USA, said “As a 
technology company, Altice USA is committed to demonstrating to our future leaders the real-world 
application of STEAM.  We are honored to partner with the Truckee Tahoe Air Show and Family Festival 
who share this commitment by providing children and families with a full day of free, interactive STEAM 
experiences.  We also congratulate Leivy as the winner of the essay contest and wish her continued 
success in her pursuit of a STEAM-related career.”  
 
Visit alticeconnects.com (click here) to see more photos from the Altice/Suddenlink “STEAM” Expo. 

http://www.alticeconnects.com/community-coverage/california/2017/alticesuddenlink-steam-expo


 
About Altice USA 
Altice USA (NYSE: ATUS), the U.S. business of Altice N.V. (Euronext: ATC, ATCB), is one of the largest 
broadband communications and video services providers in the United States, delivering broadband, pay 
television, telephony services, Wi-Fi hotspot access, proprietary content and advertising services to 
approximately 4.9 million residential and business customers across 21 states through its Optimum and 
Suddenlink brands.  
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